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Designline Drop In Slimline Multideck Assisted Service 900mm CW661
3 Shelves. Assisted Service. 900mm Wide. Rear Door   View Product 

 Code : CW661

  
 43% OFF   Sale 

£14,616.83

£8,328.99 / exc vat
£9,994.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3-4 Weeks Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Offer your customers a visual feast of your finest
chilled produce with this assisted service Designline
Drop In Cold Patisserie.

Illuminated through an overhead gantry, the three
adjustable shelves and cold deck area offer plenty of
space to arrange your foods and drinks displays to push
quick buys in high Output establishments.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1467 900 750

Cm 146.7 90 75

Inches
(approx)

57 35 29

 RefrigerantR290

 Elliptical curved gantry in polished steel & aluminium,

in a toughened glass front screen and side panels.

Black powder coated steel base unit. (Fascia panel

optional)

 Features 3 chilled toughened glass display shelves

with adjustable height and angle

 The 900mm long deck display area & shelves are

chilled by energy efficient hydrocarbon refrigerant

(r290)

 Freestanding for assisted service application. (1

hinged rear door to display)

 Each chilled shelf features diffused lighting, product

stop and 40mm tall point of sale display/ticket strip

 Gantry is fitted with toughened glass full height front

screen and side glass protection to the customer side

of the display

 Additional product illumination from diffused lighting

within the curved profile gantry

 Curved glass profile is designed to complement other

units within the Designline range

 Features eye level gantry mounted digital

temperature display and control panel (to customer

side of display)

 Complete with locking castors that have a combined

adjustable central foot for levelling, foot adjustment

spanner, steel kick plinths and a 2m lead and 3 pin

UK plug top

Material : Curved Toughened Glass, Stainless Steel

and Aluminium
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